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Among the ncwcoin 
Hollywood Klvieru ai 
Mrs. Ralph Schnffer, 
had some experiences 
mention. C'arila, Mrs. 
Is a native of Hels 
lnn,d, and is a gradiii 
University of Helsinki 

In October, l!i:«i, .  
Irom her native lain! 
Ish freighter, hoi mil 
da where she was U 
kunt. While at sea, mutiny 
broke out and tin i.-iptain was 
forced to lock her in her ealiin 
until the mutineers were .sub 
dued. This took five days. Add 
lo that was a stormy sea, re 
quiring a thirty-one days voy 
age. It was her first trip to 
North America.

After spending some lime with 
her aunt, Carita journeyed to 
New York lo see the World's 
Fair, after which she was to 
sail for Finland. However, while 
In New York, she was invited 
to a party given by .some offi 
cers in (he Army Air ('m-n-j 
and it was at this pa 
was Introduced to a 
Ralph Schaffer with I 
suit that Carlta did not 
to Helinskl and she and Cijpl 
Schaffer were married within 
six months of having met 

In F e b r u a r y, 1943, 
Schaf fer's squadron e n t e r e cl j, h 
North Africa with the second 
Invasion force, whereupon they 
were attached I" the British 
8th Army, serving with (hem 
throughout the campaign from 
Cairo to Tunis, after which they 
were detailed to cover the in 
vasions of Sicily and Italy.

His record includes 180 mis 
sions, many of them added up 
at the rate of three in one. da 
four enemy planes shot di 
several crack-nus. the last
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lei-s to tlic'*lie spent the remaining months 
V Mr. and "f 'he war. 

who Inve Their home at 841 Calle Do 
.,, ' ( ,. Arboles, Hollywood Hivlera, IsUMI IV /.I -ryl

lo( &

A.&P. 
To left.....
During Week

I'-t.viii'! tribute to ii

i flrm 's ^ 
Hakansoniu

t, p;ii. 
of tin 
°- VVnmmiS«',

ho nas malul(, ( . f 
T01rancp Super Market foi 

s ,. vl,,a| y ,,aI.Si
: Hakanson said that his store 
.' ' ' »  has been busy for days 
j enthusiastically preparmK tin 
local super market for Ihe an 
iiual Manager's Week event 
"Our firm's buyeis have scour 
e,d the fields lor weeks to ob 
tain ouuitandiiiK buys for our 
customers," he said, "and mer- 

v ' ehandise of all tvpes is ai riving 
n, Uuily »

"Local shoppers have always 
'sponded well to our Manager's

W eks," he continued, 
tnat this year's even 

ass anything we have 
before."

which complete! 
Ills plane.

Through all this, his mos 
severe injury was a brokei 
little finger, .sufl'i.ed in the lasl 
crack-up. Grounded due to bat-, 
tie fatigue Capt. Schaffer was ! BOSOM CO.WANION 
It!MI, I 1"" 10"" 1 H°«P»nl In In San Antonio, Jail Matron 
Floiida and upon recuperating, i Mamie Lyons frisked a new ai- 
was assigned to Wrlgnl Field : rival, shook a pet tarantula out 
as a test pilot, at which task ' of her brassiere.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
First Quality DuPont

HOSIERY
£-l>- £>< ^

1334 El Prado, Torranco

EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD APRIL 1-2-3
— Limit Rlnhti Reierved-

WASTE "CoM^r^r.

ELECTRIC

FUSE PLUGS
PLASTIC TRAVELING

SOAP BOXES
REGULAR SIZE

PALMOLIVE SOAP

TOOTH PASTE
BUTTER DISH 
REFRIGERATOR DISH 17C
MEASURE CUP

PENCILS
PACK OF \2 SWABS'

0-TIPS
, THIM, T(W«W, JHA HAW 

..... M(N, WOMIN OR CNI1DRIN

NURSING BOTTLE 
SCREW DRIVERS
STATIONERY ___
PACK OF 20 WHITE ENVELOPES ——————————— J*

ENVELOPES 3
SANDWICH BAGS
SI 5-INCH LACt 4 M

PAPER DOILIES 12
41 «k

10
U^WltilSUES

COMB CLEANER
••TKIPIE THIEAT"
1IPSTKKSET

FOUR ROSES

tfrw&Xe*
SWEET 
WINES

49

U


